Attention Provider Type 12: Update Regarding Claims for Radiation Treatment Services

Attention provider type 12 (Hospital, Outpatient): This web announcement is an amendment to Web Announcement 560 for the following radiation treatment codes.

Do not bill the following radiation codes with modifier TC: 77371, 77372, 77373, 77401, 77402, 77403, 77404, 77406, 77407, 77408, 77409, 77411, 77412, 77413, 77414, 77416, 77417, 77418, 77422 and 77423. Claims for these codes with dates of service January 21, 2013, through March 6, 2015, that were billed with modifier TC and denied with edit code 0129 (no lines payable; review authorization) or cutback with edit code 4701 (invalid procedure/modifier combination found in claim review) will be automatically reprocessed. The results of the reprocessed claims will be reflected on remittance advices dated September 11, 2015.

Reminder: Do not bill codes 77370 and 77336 with modifier TC. Claims for codes 77370 and 77336 were not affected by the above claim denials.